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Abstract Net zero energy buildings and positive energy
buildings are gaining more and more interest. This paper
evaluates the impact of the integration of a battery in a positive
energy building used to increase its self-consumption of
electricity. Parametric studies are carried out by varying the
building envelope characteristics, the power supply system,
the climate, the lighting and appliances profiles, the roof tilt
angle, the battery size and the electricity tariffs, leading to
3200 cases. The analysis is performed on an annual basis in
terms of self-consumption and self-production rate and pay-
back period. It is shown that the battery size leading to the
minimum payback period within the input range is comprised
between 2.6 and 4.5 kWh. The lowest payback periods,
(*7 years), are reached with a well-insulated building
envelope, a high lightning and appliance consumption, a low
feed-in tariff and a 3.7 kWh battery. Finally, simple correla-
tions (based on the feed-in tariff, the annual electrical con-
sumption and production) to predict the optimal size of battery
and the lowest payback period are proposed.
Keywords Load shifting  Energy storage  Positive
energy building  Economic analysis
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Introduction
The building sector is consuming more than one-third of
the world’s energy [1]. Net zero energy buildings (NZEB)
and positive energy buildings (PEB) are, therefore, gaining
a rising interest. The introduction of energy storage in
positive energy buildings is increasingly investigated, with
the objective of decreasing the dependency on the grid. In
this context, electric batteries could play an important role.
With decreasing feed-in tariffs, it becomes interesting to
consume the electricity generated on-site [2]. Batteries can
help to increase self-consumption and also to avoid dis-
connecting the power system during peak power produc-
tion. It also decreases the need for backup generation and
the need for energy transport.
Residential battery energy storage systems to increase
the self-consumption of rooftop solar installations remain
economically unfavorable in most of the markets [3]. The
recent development of new home battery systems, com-
bined with significant price reductions, has created high
expectations in the solar production for the building sector.
The technical specifications are similar to previous lithium-
ion battery systems, but the announced system cost is
significantly below market prices at that time.
The economic viability of PV combined with battery
storage was evaluated in 2014 in the German context [3].
The authors concluded that, for an economically rational
household, investments in battery storage are already
profitable for small residential PV systems. The cost
assumption for the battery system was, however, notably
low (171 ? 172 EUR/kW). Other studies, such as [4], find
that PV is profitable in the current German regulation
scheme, but that batteries require further cost reductions to
reach economic viability. In 2016, [5] the economic benefit
of the Powerwall (Tesla battery) for end-users with respect
to various influencing parameters was assessed. The Pow-
erwall (*417 €/kWh) [5] could be a profitable investment
in some, but not all scenarios investigated. Also, [6]
showed that although decreasing at a fast pace, the cost of
domestic Li-ion storage is most likely still too high for a
large-scale market uptake in Europe.
The aim of this paper is to study the influence on the
performance and on economic considerations of a battery
coupled with a solar production system with a wide range
of configuration. The first section is a short introduction to
present the context of the paper. The next section describes
the modelling methods and the different inputs in terms of
building envelope, power supply system, climate, lightning
and appliances profiles, roof tilt angle, battery size and
electricity tariffs. The results of annual simulations of 3200
different case studies are presented and analysed in sub-
sequent section. The trends of self-consumption, number of
cycles and payback period are depicted in function of the
battery size. The optimal battery and the lowest payback
period are given for each case study. Finally, simple cor-
relations (based on the feed-in tariff, the annual electrical
consumption and production) to predict the optimal size of
battery and the lowest payback period are proposed.
Modelling
The modelling of the system is performed with the Dymola
software and the Coolprop and Thermocycle libraries [7].
The global model and sub-components are extensively
presented in [8]. The model comprises a 5 zones building
(135 m2), a 140 m2 roof, a multi-node model of 500 L
water storage, a heat pump (4 kWe) and a 5.3 kWe power
production system (PV or ORC). These components and
configuration will remain unchanged for all the simulations
in this paper. A control block selects the mode to be
operated at each time step. The control strategy ensures
that the heat demand is covered while producing electricity
with the ORC system with the surplus heat. The inputs are
the weather and the occupant’s behaviour. Several simu-
lation parameters are varied: the building envelope, the
power supply system, the climate, the lightning and
appliance profile, the roof tilt and, the battery size and the
electricity tariff. The selected solver (DASSL) uses an
adaptive time step, but is not allowed to exceed 900 s for
these yearly simulations. Demand response strategies with
smart management of the electrical loads can substantially
increase the self-consumption factor (up to 40% for small
battery capacities) [9]. However, it has been shown that for
high penetration levels, which is the case for positive
energy building, batteries are the most effective option
while demand side management performs better at low
overproduction levels [10]. In this paper, demand side
management is not considered because an optimized con-
trol scheme is required, which would lead to excessive
CPU time. Furthermore, such modulation strategies require
smart-meters and smart-loads which are still at an early
stage of practical implementation.
Power system
Two systems are investigated in this paper: a heat pump
combined with PV panels and a more innovative technol-
ogy including a reversible HP/ORC unit [11] (Fig. 1).
A HP/ORC reversible unit is a heat pump which is slightly
modified [11] to also operate as an organic Rankine cycle
(ORC). This reversible unit coupled to a passive house, a
large solar thermal roof and a horizontal ground heat
exchanger constitutes a polyvalent system able to provide
both electricity and heat to the household [12]. These two
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systems are investigated because they present very differ-
ent generation patterns. The reversible HP/ORC unit pro-
duces electricity mainly around midday when the electrical
load of the residential building is low, while the PV system
presents a better match between generation and
consumption.
The reversible HP/ORC system has an annual electrical
production 20–50% lower than that of the PV. However, it
benefits from direct heating from the solar roof, which also
influences the global performance [13]. The nominal
powers (5.3 kW) of both systems are equal in summer
nominal conditions (outdoor temperature equals 25 C and
global radiation equals 800 W/m2). The area of PV panels
is 44 m2 while the solar panel covers the whole roof
(138.8 m2).
Battery and inverter
The battery model is based on the characteristics of
domestic battery with the lowest specific selling price
nowadays [14]. The roundtrip mean watt-hour efficiency is
92%, the cost should be around 450 €/kWh for a battery in
2020 [15]. It should be noted that this hypothesis is opti-
mistic but it can, however, be seen as a reasonable
investment cost in a few years from now [15]. The maxi-
mum power (charge or discharge) is limited to 3300 W.
The installation cost plus the inverter cost are assumed
equal to 890 € for all battery sizes [15]. The efficiency of
the inverter is 97%. 90% of the usable battery capacity is
used during the lifetime on average. The battery float
charge losses (energy to maintain the battery charged when
it is full), is assumed to be zero. When the total electrical
load of the building is lower than the PV production, the
battery is charging within its power limitation. When the
load is higher than the PV production and the battery is not
empty, the battery discharges to avoid buying electricity on
the grid. Considering the lifetime, the battery is guaranteed
for 10 years (or 3650 cycles). An optimum battery size
exists for each simulation case: a too large battery leads to
high investments and poor utilization rates while a too
small battery leads to in sufficient load shifting capability.
Building envelope
Two different building envelope characteristics—K20 and
K30 [16] are studied. They differ in terms of coefficient of
heat transmission and air tightness (Table 1). The K30
building leads to higher heat pump consumption (roughly
twice more). This can also strongly influence the self-
consumption factor because this thermal need occurs
mainly in winter when the power production is low.
Lighting and appliances
As modelled by Georges et al. [17], two lighting and
appliances profiles (LA) are simulated. The latter differ in
the magnitude of power demand. LA 3000 is characterized
by the highest demand (3000 kWh/year) and LA1491
presents a 1491 kWh/year consumption. These electrical
consumptions comprise all non-HVAC electrical loads.
Fig. 1 Layout of the heat pump
combined with PV panels (left)
and of the reversible HP/ORC
system
Table 1 Envelope characteristics of different typical buildings
Coefficients of heat transmission and infiltration rate K20 K30
Roof (W/m2 K) 0.09 0.228
Floor slab (W/m2 K) 0.08 0.258
External wall (W/m2 K) 0.15 0.245
Window (W/m2 K) 0.63 1.2
Infiltration rate (50 Pa) (m3/h m2) 0.35 2.51
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Climate
Knight et al. [18] has shown that European climate can
roughly be divided into five different typical zones. The
system is, therefore, simulated for five cities located in
each zone (from north to south): Copenhagen, Frankfurt,
Torino, Roma and Palermo. The weather data (typical
meteorological years) used for the outdoor temperature
and the solar irradiance are provided by the EnergyPlus
Energy Simulation Software [19]. The weather data
consists in outdoor temperature, global and diffuse
radiation. The radiations on each wall and roof are
computed with respect to their orientations and tilts at
each time step. The climate impacts both the thermal
needs of the building and the electrical production of the
power system.
Electricity tariff
Due to the large number of parameters, only two different
electricity prices are investigated. The first electricity price
investigated uses the retail and buy-back tariffs provided by
real data from Denmark [20]. It leads to an average retail
tariff of 0.28 €/kWh and a feed-in tariff of 0.17 €/kWh. The
second tariff is an extreme casewhere no electricity is sold on
the grid (only a retail tariff of 0.28 €/kWh. Because the feed-
in-tariffs are expected to decrease in the next years, the real
solution should fit in between these two options.
Roof orientation
In this study, only south-oriented roofs are considered to
limit the number of study cases which is already high. Two
different tilt angles are considered (5 and 35). The orien-
tation of the solar generator impacts the temporal electricity
production. A horizontal solar roof orientation leads to
higher summer production and lower winter production and
therefore to lower self-consumption of the system.
Summary
Table 2 summarizes the input parameters and their inves-
tigated values. Each annual simulation requires 3 h CPU
time. The number of parameters to be tested is, therefore,
limited. In this study, 160 annual simulations combining 20
battery sizes (leading to 3200 different cases) are analysed
(‘‘Appendix’’—Table 4). These parameters cannot capture
the whole range of PEB parameters in Europe but
encompass the largest number of domestic cases by testing
two extreme values of each parameter with a Monte-Carlo
analysis (Table 2).
Results
Performance criteria
Several indices allow to determine the performance of a
given system. The annual cash-flow, R, is defined in (1),
where _Wnet is the net electrical power, including HP and
LA consumption, battery power and power production
from the power system), pr (€/kWh) is the retail price
considered when the net electrical power is negative and
pbb is the buy-back tariff (€/kWh) considered when the net
electrical power generation is positive.
R ¼
Xt
0
pbbmax _Wnet; 0
 
þ prmin _Wnet; 0
  
 Dt ð1Þ
For the sake of simplicity, Eq. (1) neglects more complex
tariff structures such as fixed grid costs or taxes and
Table 2 Input parameters
Parameter Name Value
Lighting and appliances LA1491 1491 kWh/year
LA3000 3000 kWh/year
Building K20 Global heat transfer coefficient = 0.2 W/(m2 K)
K30 Global heat transfer coefficient = 0.3 W/(m2 K)
Power system PV 44 m2 (5.3 kW)
ORC 5.3 kW
Roof tilt angle R5 5
R35 35
Battery B1-B20 (1:20) kWh
Climate (Copenhagen, Frankfurt,
Torino, Roma, Palermo)
Electricity price Sell Buy: 0.28 €/kWh and feed-in: 0.17 €/kWh
No_sell Buy: 0.28 €/kWh and feed-in: 0 €/kWh
28 Int J Energy Environ Eng (2017) 8:25–35
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incentives on self-consumption, because there regulations
are being implemented in very different ways in different
countries [2].
The self-consumption rate [21] or demand cover factor
(cD), represents the fraction of energy consumption which
has been produced by the building from the grid point of
view, taking the battery power into account (2). Wcons? is
the net electrical consumption of the building including
heat pump, lights and appliances and battery charging and
discharging.
cD ¼
P
minðWconsþ:;WprodÞP
Wconsþ:
ð2Þ
The self-production rate [21] or production cover factor
(cS), represents the fraction of energy production which has
been consumed (3).
cS ¼
P
minðWconsþ:;WprodÞP
Wprod:
ð3Þ
The payback period, PB, for a battery is determined by
equalling the battery investment, Pbattery to the revenues
related to the battery (4). r is the discount rate (0.04). The
payback period is preferred to the net present value (on a
10 years basis) because this last one is negative for the
majority of the cases. Furthermore, it is better to keep time
as a parameter instead of fixing it to a given duration
because the life cycle of the battery depends of the study
case (number of cycles) and could evolve in the next
decade.
Pbattery ¼
PPB
i¼0ðRbat  Rno batÞ
1þ rð Þi
ð4Þ
The discharge depth is defined as the annual stored energy
divided by 365 times the usable battery capacity (5). The
average usable battery capacity is taken equal to 90% of
the total battery capacity.
DD ¼ Wbat;stored
365 Wbat;us
ð5Þ
The number of equivalent storage cycles, n, is estimated by
the ratio of the annual charged energy and the usable
capacity of the battery (6). It is equal to the discharge depth
times 365.
n ¼ Wbat;stored
Wbat;us
ð6Þ
Parametric study
A wide range of conditions has been tested with a total of
3200 different cases (combination of two roof tilt angles,
two electricity tariffs, two building envelope, two LA
profiles, two power production systems, 5 climates and 20
different battery sizes). The range of outputs given by the
model is exposed in Table 3.
Presenting the results of the 3200 study cases is of
course not possible. Table 4 (‘‘Appendix’’) shows the
results for 160 simulations with optimized battery size
leading to the lowest payback period. A few examples of
typical results are shown in this section. Figure 2 presents
the evolution of the electric self-consumption and pro-
duction, discharge depth and payback time versus the
battery size. The case study is in Copenhagen with
1491 kWh/year of lighting and appliances consumption,
K20 building, a roof tilt of 35 and a PV system.
The average daily discharge depth starts with high val-
ues for small batteries (higher than one in some cases) and
decreases asymptotically when increasing the battery size.
A compromise between the lifetime of the battery and an
optimal battery use (high discharge depth) must, therefore
be found. The optimum payback period results in a com-
promise between investment (better for small batteries) and
annual revenues (better for large batteries). The payback
period is decreasing sharply when increasing the size for
small battery capacities. After the minimum of payback
time is reached, the curve is increasing slowly with the
battery size. It is, therefore, more interesting to have an
over-sized battery than an undersized battery. The self-
consumption and production factor are analysed more in
details here under (Fig. 3).
The self-production rate is rather low (always below
50%) mainly because the electrical production is much
Table 3 Outputs range
Outputs Nomenclature Range
Annual electrical production (kWh) Eprod (3351:11812)
Annual heat pump consumption (kWh) EHP,cons (0:2492)
Annual electrical consumption (kWh) Econs (1491:5491)
Annual heat consumption (kWh) QHP,cons (837:8679)
Payback period (years) PB (7.24:26.5)
Self-production rate (%) cS (8.3:81.2)
Self-consumption rate (%) cD (5.8:46.1)
Annual number of cycles (–) N (32:409)
Int J Energy Environ Eng (2017) 8:25–35 29
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larger than the electrical consumption (see section ‘‘Opti-
mal battery size and payback period’’). The self-con-
sumption rate varies in a wide range (9–80%) depending on
the studied case. When increasing the battery size, the
increase in self-consumption rate is relatively sharp for low
battery size (up to 5 kWh). But, when the daily average
electrical consumption of the building is fully covered by
the power system combined with the battery, the increase
in self-production rate is moderate. It can also be noted that
the largest battery (20 kWh) cannot lead to a full inde-
pendency of the building from the electricity grid. Batteries
are well adapted to daily variations but not to longer
periods of time (seasonal shift) as already shown in [22].
This conclusion applies for building electrical load repre-
senting from 12 to 97% of the annual electrical production.
Globally, the self-production and self-consumption rates
decrease with a poorly insulated building because the
higher electrical production of the heat pump in winter is
not covered by the solar electrical production. The PV
system presents a lower self-production rate because it
generates higher power than the ORC system around
midday when the electrical consumption is already covered
by the solar electrical production. On the contrary, the PV
system outperforms the ORC system in terms of self-con-
sumption rate. ORC systems (or more generally, systems
presenting a low self-consumption) benefits of a higher
increase in the self-consumption and self-production
through the use of a battery compared to PV systems.
Lower latitudes (Palermo) shows higher self-production
and self-consumption rates. The average self-production
and consumption rates without battery increases function
of the lighting and appliance consumption (Fig. 4). The
influence of the roof tilt angle is not presented here because
it is almost negligible (see ‘‘Appendix’’—Table 4).
Optimal battery size and payback period
In the former section, it has been observed that each case
study presents an optimal battery size corresponding to the
lowest payback period. Despite the large size of battery
simulated (up to 20 kWh) and the large size of commercial
products (up to 10 kWh), the optimal battery size for the
160 study cases only varies between 2.6 and 4.5 kWh
(Fig. 3a). A Gaussian Process sensitivity analysis [18] is
performed to select the most relevant inputs to predict the
optimal battery size with GPExp. The mean average rela-
tive error [23] (MARE) is used to select the optimal
number of inputs (the lowest the MARE, the better the
quality of prediction). From Fig. 7a (‘‘Appendix’’), it can
be seen that the electrical production and consumption are
the two most relevant inputs to predict the optimal battery
size. The relevance of the other simulation parameters is
almost negligible (it is not the case, however for the
Fig. 2 Evolution of the electric self-consumption and production,
discharge depth and payback time versus the battery size. Case study
is in Copenhagen with 1491 kWh/year of lighting and appliances
consumption, K20 building, a roof tilt of 35 and a PV system
Fig. 3 a Self-production rate. b Self-consumption rate. In the legend, K30 (i.e. K20) corresponds to the building envelope presenting the higher
(i.e. lower) losses. PV or orc refers to the production system while the location is added at the end
30 Int J Energy Environ Eng (2017) 8:25–35
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prediction of PB): using more inputs would lead to a more
complicated regression and to a possible over-fitting of the
data. As a consequence, a correlation to predict the optimal
battery size is proposed as a function of these two
parameters (7).
Ebat;opt ¼ 3:52 0:1125
Wprod
Wcons
ð7Þ
It only considers the ratio between annual electricity
production and consumption. The correlation could seem
hardly acceptable because of the large maximum error of
1.2 kWh but (Fig. 5):
• Only a small number of points deviate largely from the
trend. The mean average error is 0.35 kWh which is
deemed acceptable.
• This correlation encompass a very large number of
cases (3200) with very different inputs. This correlation
is valid for the buildings, lighting and appliance ranges,
locations, roof tilt angles and electricity prices listed in
Table 2.
• One of the perspective of this work is to enlarge the
parametric study with even more cases.
Also, the optimal payback period (i.e. the lowest payback
period simulated with the 20 battery sizes) is plotted in
Fig. 6a versus the annual electrical production. The lowest
payback periods, (*7 years), are reached with a well-insu-
lated building envelope (K20), a high lighting and appliance
consumption (LA3000), a low feed-in tariff (no_sell) and a
3.5 kWh battery. The payback period is very high (not
actually economically feasible) in the case of the feed-in
tariff of 0.17 €/kWh (blue points—sell). On the contrary, the
red points (no sell—no feed-in tariff) shows low payback
period which indicates that batteries could be economically
viable at the considered (optimistic) investment cost. An
optimum is observed: For low annual electrical production,
the optimum payback period decreases sharply while for
high annual electrical load, the optimal payback period
slightly increases. A correlation (8) is therefore proposed to
take into account the two main relevant inputs (also selected
Fig. 4 Average self-production and consumption rates in function of
the lighting and appliance consumption
Fig. 5 Optimal battery size in function of the ratio between annual
electricity production and consumption
Fig. 6 a Optimal payback period in function of annual electrical production. b Comparison of the optimal payback period versus the one
predicted by the correlation (20% error bands)
Int J Energy Environ Eng (2017) 8:25–35 31
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with a Gaussian regression—Fig. 7b—‘‘Appendix’’): the
electricity feed-in tariff, pbb, and the annual electrical pro-
duction, Wprod. The same remark on the acceptability of the
Eq. (7) applies for Eq. (8).
PBopt ¼ 23:55 58:6:ðpr  pbbÞ þ 1:768
 107 Wprod  9260
 2 ð8Þ
Fig. 6 shows that the correlations predicts the optimal pay-
back period with a decent accuracy only with two inputs.
Conclusion
This paper investigates the integration of batteries in pos-
itive energy buildings. Annual simulations are performed
to analyse the performance and the economic aspects.
Contrary to the recent literature in the topic [5, 6], detailed
non-linear models of each component have been used.
Although results depend on the assumptions (electricity
tariffs, investment costs, battery performance, no demand
side management…), a varied set of parametric studies has
been carried out to assess the performance of the system
investigated in a wide range of conditions. It has been
shown that the battery size leading to the minimum pay-
back period is comprised between 2.6 and 4.5 kWh. These
values are lower than the current cheapest batteries
available on the market [14]. However, an over-sized bat-
tery will lead to a lower number of cycles leading to a
higher life expectancy and a higher self-consumption.
Finally, a simple empirical correlation to predict the opti-
mal size of battery and the lowest payback period are
proposed based on the annual electrical production and
consumption and the feed-in tariff. More simulations
should be performed to assess the validity of the correla-
tions in a wide range of inputs (higher roof tilt angle, other
building envelopes, more lighting and appliances pro-
files…). The economic interest has not been reached yet
because of the high payback periods. The battery price still
needs to decrease while regulatory framework should
change to promote the self-consumption in buildings.
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Appendix
See Table 4 and Fig. 7.
Table 4 Summary of results
Building LA System Tilt
(C)
Lattitude
()
Qcons
(kWh)
Qprod
(kWh)
Optim bat
(kWh)
Optim bat no
sell (kWh)
PB optim
(years)
PB optim no
sell (years)
cd
(%)
cs
(%)
K20 LA3000 PV R35 56 4081 6874 3 3 17 8 31 18
K20 LA3000 PV R35 51 3948 7404 4 4 16 8 32 17
K20 LA3000 PV R35 45 3618 9371 4 4 15 7 34 14
K20 LA3000 PV R35 42 3257 10466 4 4 15 7 39 13
K20 LA3000 PV R35 38 3190 11813 4 4 15 7 38 12
K20 LA3000 PV R5 56 4084 6701 3 3 17 8 32 19
K20 LA3000 PV R5 51 3951 7024 3 3 16 8 32 18
K20 LA3000 PV R5 45 3621 8818 4 4 15 7 34 15
K20 LA3000 PV R5 42 3258 9921 4 4 15 7 38 14
K20 LA3000 PV R5 38 3191 11396 4 4 15 7 38 13
K20 LA3000 ORC R35 56 3767 3667 4 4 22 11 14 14
K20 LA3000 ORC R35 51 3640 4357 4 4 20 10 16 13
K20 LA3000 ORC R35 45 3288 6022 4 4 18 8 20 12
K20 LA3000 ORC R35 42 3029 6727 4 4 17 8 24 12
K20 LA3000 ORC R35 38 3000 7758 4 4 16 7 26 12
K20 LA3000 ORC R5 56 3819 3363 4 4 23 12 14 15
K20 LA3000 ORC R5 51 3659 3767 4 4 21 10 15 14
K20 LA3000 ORC R5 45 3285 5214 4 4 18 9 19 13
K20 LA3000 ORC R5 42 3029 5953 4 4 17 8 23 14
K20 LA3000 ORC R5 38 3000 7131 4 4 16 7 26 13
K20 LA1491 PV R35 56 2778 6874 3 3 19 9 27 11
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Table 4 continued
Building LA System Tilt
(C)
Lattitude
()
Qcons
(kWh)
Qprod
(kWh)
Optim bat
(kWh)
Optim bat no
sell (kWh)
PB optim
(years)
PB optim no
sell (years)
cd
(%)
cs
(%)
K20 LA1491 PV R35 51 2609 7407 3 3 19 9 28 10
K20 LA1491 PV R35 45 2236 9371 3 3 18 9 30 8
K20 LA1491 PV R35 42 1806 10465 3 3 19 9 35 7
K20 LA1491 PV R35 38 1686 11812 3 3 19 9 36 7
K20 LA1491 PV R5 56 2780 6705 3 3 19 9 27 11
K20 LA1491 PV R5 51 2612 7024 3 3 19 9 28 11
K20 LA1491 PV R5 45 2240 8819 3 3 18 9 30 9
K20 LA1491 PV R5 42 1808 9919 3 3 19 9 35 8
K20 LA1491 PV R5 38 1687 11398 3 3 19 9 36 7
K20 LA1491 ORC R35 56 2434 3665 3 3 25 13 12 8
K20 LA1491 ORC R35 51 2284 4356 3 3 23 11 14 7
K20 LA1491 ORC R35 45 1881 6018 3 3 20 10 17 6
K20 LA1491 ORC R35 42 1544 6723 3 3 19 9 21 6
K20 LA1491 ORC R35 38 1491 7756 3 3 19 9 24 6
K20 LA1491 ORC R5 56 2479 3360 3 3 26 13 12 8
K20 LA1491 ORC R5 51 2295 3766 3 3 24 12 13 8
K20 LA1491 ORC R5 45 1876 5210 3 3 21 10 17 7
K20 LA1491 ORC R5 42 1541 5949 3 3 19 9 21 7
K20 LA1491 ORC R5 38 1491 7129 3 3 19 9 24 7
K30 LA3000 PV R35 56 5040 3351 3 3 26 13 8 8
K30 LA3000 PV R35 51 4704 3755 3 3 24 12 10 8
K30 LA3000 PV R35 45 4090 5200 3 3 20 10 12 7
K30 LA3000 PV R35 42 3332 5932 3 3 19 9 15 7
K30 LA3000 PV R35 38 3037 7116 3 3 19 9 17 6
K30 LA3000 PV R5 56 5492 6702 3 3 18 9 20 11
K30 LA3000 PV R5 51 5172 7028 3 3 18 9 21 11
K30 LA3000 PV R5 45 4609 8821 3 3 18 8 21 9
K30 LA3000 PV R5 42 3796 9921 3 3 18 9 26 8
K30 LA3000 PV R5 38 3373 11395 3 3 19 9 27 7
K30 LA3000 ORC R35 56 4996 3656 3 3 25 13 8 8
K30 LA3000 ORC R35 51 4692 4344 3 3 22 11 10 7
K30 LA3000 ORC R35 45 4096 6007 3 3 20 10 12 6
K30 LA3000 ORC R35 42 3336 6704 3 3 19 9 15 6
K30 LA3000 ORC R35 38 3040 7743 3 3 19 9 18 6
K30 LA3000 ORC R5 56 5040 3351 3 3 26 13 8 8
K30 LA3000 ORC R5 51 4704 3755 3 3 24 12 10 8
K30 LA3000 ORC R5 45 4090 5200 3 3 20 10 12 7
K30 LA3000 ORC R5 42 3332 5932 3 3 19 9 15 7
K30 LA3000 ORC R5 38 3037 7116 3 3 19 9 17 6
K30 LA1491 PV R35 56 3978 6873 3 3 18 9 20 11
K30 LA1491 PV R35 51 3655 7403 3 3 18 9 21 10
K30 LA1491 PV R35 45 3089 9374 3 3 18 8 21 8
K30 LA1491 PV R35 42 2282 10469 3 3 18 9 26 8
K30 LA1491 PV R35 38 1861 11809 3 3 19 9 27 7
K30 LA1491 PV R5 56 3983 6702 3 3 18 9 20 11
K30 LA1491 PV R5 51 3663 7028 3 3 18 9 21 11
K30 LA1491 PV R5 45 3100 8821 3 3 18 8 21 9
K30 LA1491 PV R5 42 2287 9921 3 3 18 9 26 8
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